
lord fro■ Portland, GreioD. The Coluabia RiYer Ii 

1till ff'i.4ste-a~ high; and t"t will reaain so for a week • _,,.., 
.,.. • .,.._ Tonight, thousands of soldiers and YolunteeN 

are aannin1 a hundred and twenty-aile front of ha1tilJ 

iaproYiaed barrier• and i7kesJfroa Portland to 

The daaa•r i1 oeatered on the upper Colu~ia 11••• 

~ 1111 it go hi&her? 1111 tho•• 1•••••1•el 
,ar.ri•r• of aattr••••• and 1aadbaa1 hold the flood wa\••' 

I •It•• touob and 10•, aa~• Coloaei lalab, Portlaa4 Dl1 

politaa Portlaad. l••rr ••ailable ■an 11 out•••• pl•&I 

the d7ke1, watching for 0Yerflo•1,aa4 iapro•i•in& barrier.a. 

fighting1what Colonel lalah ter••• a relentless battle 

against th• upper Coluabia BiYer and it• tributar1 the 

Snake. lad sa1• th• Colonel, •1111 all the folk• who ••r• 

evacuated recentl1•-- ,~~•Ma hundred thousand of 

th•• in Oreaon, Waahington and Idaho, --•1111 they all 

please stay where th•Y~i:!. and cot try and go back ho■• 
until the flOod watel~gone down•. 

~ 



tl511Dllt 
T ~.c. 

Preaident ruaan leaYes laahington tonight on a nine-A , 

thousand ail• trip to California•by way of Chicago, Oaaha aal 
I 

Seattle. low, tbia may be election year, and the Prea14ea\ 

aay be the De!ocratic candidate, but s:~1.au•b•• , . ._ 
-~~•1111..-to -4~tlv.-f I:£, ' ·w 

lhite Bo••• ... LR wt.~h---t...W-.,.n non-po ltlcal. IL I 
/\ ,, I\ • 

~ ..... a .. ~ 
••~••10~p•\llo appearance• under political aa1pioe1. ro• 

lut.aaae, tullw.Jl•tu~ flrat enaage■ent, at. Chloa11 
-,,:.~~,1 

to••.,••• ai&bt. & •Jb 'lat, a cereaon1 coaaeaoratia1 \be 
~~· 

b•a4re4\b aaaiYer1ar1 of t,be entr1 of..._ Swe4iab pioneer• 

7Z..7~•-•·J ~: - . 
iato the ai44l••••t. 11,CLBJ"io.--(.-- lid for the Di1plaoe4 

)\c " 
Per1on1 of iurope. a.p politic■ •t,bere.f li•r .._. .... N- ... 

A 
.. .,.~ •iD9' Bo•e•er! the lbite ~ouae adalt• Mr Truaan ••1 
■ate a few of th~•• rear platform talks, in ~lraeTtaa■ 
ca■paigAa.. ,A 

Mr Truaan will be accoapanied by his White House 

secretarial staff and bis ~ational Defense Aides. s,aator 

Scott Lewis, the Illinois Deaocrat, is going as fa~ as 



Chicago, where be gets oft, leaving Ir Truaan to roll 

roll •••twarda in the presidential ~rain. 

•t1""-1'e11a1 •11 •ha~ Mr Traaan• 1 private car, we are 

told, baa rich green carpets, green-tinted window,, aat a -----~~a,-e.... 
bathrooa -- fit tor a preaident,c_ Tb• train1aixteea oar, 

-c. ... l••••.,. a travelling office with 1teao1rapber• aatl a 

tiR.-• 
,elepboae ••1tohboar4. • aobile radio atation tot••• 

'-'• PrH14Ht ill tncb .:th~~-.... r, ....... 
• 

learn ton1ibt that a f•• pr••• aa4 rati , 

••• are goia& aloaa with •r Tr••••· A little part11 of 

1ixt1 or ■ore, eaob aaa paying hi• own way. So, for the 

newaaea, it lea1t, the presidential trip to th• •••t ia 

atriotly non-political. 



llllllQIIB (TO FOLLOW PRESIDENT) 

Here•• another political itea. The maga1ine PA 

publi1be1 an int•r•i•• with General Dt_..111 liaeabower, 

-6~<·-~ . ~ . 
•hiob~I • tD~i• piotared •• ••1i•1~• •111 ••••r n 
l•r Pr.e114ent on the De■ocratio ticket, beoaa1e be ia a 

And, ••1• eaeral lte, be will aapport ~--ra•

\1• lep llioaaa aoaiaate.) 
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NIGHT SHOW 
June 3,1948. 

Hopes for that U.B. truce in ••lestine grow di■■•r 

and di■■er. Thia afternoon at Lake Suoceaa, the Seo••i\J 

Council opened ita proceedings in a spirit of opti■l••• 

4ele1•t•• cheerful and a■iling. But that ■ood 

\be Arab and Jewi1h delegate• 1•t into a fier1 

Tb• Arab• de,ouaoe4 the J••l•h obJeotlon that iaal,ratioa 

et•• of ailitar1 a1• to Paleatino·be banned; tb• Ara,, 

tlatl7 ref la1 to open the road to Jeruaale■ to oi•ilia• 

\rattlo ••der aa1 t•••• of truce. 

•It th• •i•1• of J eruaalea ia abandoned,• 

l•ab Dele&•t• Buaaeini, •that will be a net gain to the 

. 
ene■1•. The hundred thouaand Jew• who are without tood 

and water in th• n•• City ot Jerusale■, said be, are no 

worae off than the three hundred thousand Araba who ha•• 
• 

been dri•en out of their boaes by the Jewa. 

The laraeli repreaent ati•e teraed the Arab atateaent 

•hostile and provocative•. Then be scored the British 



announce■ent that it •ill stop the aending of ■en ot ■ill-

J ~ ~ tary age tro■ the ewish ca■pa on Cypraa. Th• Jewa, orie4 

•• out the repr•••ntatiTe of Israel, will n•••r ••aotlate •l 

any.one oonoernina the exiatence and tall indep••••••• el 
• the 1tate of I1rael. 
0 

finally Council President 11 lioari 

•••tea that the Council i1nore th• claab ot •1••• ••Ill 

Ceut Bernadotte, the Coaaoil'• ■ediator arraa1•• thal 

teue-ttre order. lbereapon the Council adJoaraed aatll 

aez\ •••t. 



PALESTINE 

Meanwhile, ~ount JleNI& Bernadotte of Sweden 1a b11a7 

in the Middle East today, trying to arrange a truce between 

Arabs and the Jews) Toda7 the United Nat1ona' med1at~r tlw 

to CAiro for a meeting with Premier Nokraahy Pasha. ~n 

he took off for A-n, to a.e· ,Xlng Abdullah. Froa there 

•••t to Beir t, ~h•n on 'te Tel Aviv. A bu17 day! 
-,,(.:/-

the Count told newS11en today he expects it "111 •1111~ 
A 

Ida about three cta,1 to arrange a det1n1te ceaae-tlN order. 

BJ that tille, he hopes to have a atatt at obaervera, 111ppll 

, 
bJ various ae■bera ot the United lationa, to••• that bolll 

aldea plaJ ball. 

them 
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lbil• Co•at Bernadotte••• talkin1 with 101• Sbertok, 

tb• Iarael ror•il• Miniater, at Haifa, th• luptiaa 

llr r roe •ta .. d a beaYJ raid oa Tel l•i• - the loqea\ ei 

\M eu. l•raalott• told••••••• that tie lra, leal•r• 

I ae\ r••••et a deolaioa too•••• fire, ~•i be ••14 

k• n• a\111 oa,taia\lc, aad will oarr, oa wl\i tie .... 



~6LESIIIE 

( Israel today cal led otf its own Yoluntar7 cease". 
fire order in Palestine; the order its troop• otiaer••4 

for a few hours yesterday. The word ia that the Arab• 

tept on firing, 10 the Jen are no• at it •&•in./ 
~ report tro■ tel Aviv today tell• of the J••• 

■akin& a ■ajor attack at Jenln, north of Jeraaal••• 

in the Vall•1 of Je1reel. That'• where Gi4eon roa,et 

the li41anlt•• with three tian4re4 men -- re■eabert 

The Bible tell• aa bow •The •ldianite1 aad the 

l■alatlt••• an4 all the children of th• laat_ la7 aloa& 

the ••11•1 like 1ra1ahopper1 for ■altltade --- oaa•l• 

wlthoat na■be~.• 

Gldeoa, •• •••1 or 70a will recall, dlY14e4 

hla ••• into three coaimi••• Gl•in& each ■an a tra■pa\, 

a pitcher and a la■p, be stationed a hundred on each 

ot three side• of the enem1's ca■p. At a giYen signal, 
. and 

the Israelites blew on their trumpets,~ahattered their 

pitchers. Whereupon the noise terrified the invaders, 

eo that they began to fight each other in panic, and 
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then fled, leaving victory to the Iaraelitea. 

And now, tonight, there is another battle in the 
.. 

Valley ot Je1reel, where labotb had hie vineyard:' Thi• 

ti■e the soldiers of aodern Ierael, •••king to dri•• 

oat the troop• ot Iraq who ha•• aove4 into the plaiD. 

The Iraq force, iaa it 1• iDter.eatiag to reoall, co■•• 

fro■ the •••e ancieDt region •hence caae tb• •••\ 

aral•• of Seaaactiariti aa4 lebaoha4ne11ar, wit~ •~o• 
the Iaraellt•• ot old fougb\ ao de•p•ratelj. 



GIIIAIJ 

The newa from the Aaerican Zone of Berlin tonight 

indicates that the Russians are expected to proclaia a 

Coaaunist-doainated Geraan governaent for their son• of 

Geraany -- ao■etiae this suaaer. Thia aove by the S0Tiet1 

ia designed to otf-set the •~stern Allies' deciaion to 

e1tabliab a goTern■ent in their zonea. 

Tb• SoTieta are telling th• Geraan people 

will rai•• their atandard of liTin& and end the SoTiet 

••i1are of fa2■1 -- which apparently i• a aor• point witb 

the Ger■ana in the Raaeian zone. 

SoTiet occupation coaaander Mar•h~l Sokolovsky, 

laat night made a special appeal to the Christian and 

liberal Deaocratic Parties - the anti-Coaaunists. Be urged 

the■ to support the aove for a united eraany, proaiaing 
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that Ru11ia will ■ake no atte■pt to convert the new 

into a Ruasian colony, or a slave state. 

All that Russia wants, purred Soviet Mar•M•l ~ 

Sokolovaky• 11 to see the Ger■ana enjoying a his•er at 

ot living, with their own •Ger■an ■oney• - ia a Ger■•• 

atate. 
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tbat Ba11ia will ■ake no atteapt to convert the new Ger■a 

iato a Raaaian colony, or a slave atate. 

All that Ruaaia wants, purred SoYiet Marahal ~ 

SokoloY1k7~ la to••• the Geraan1 •~joying a higber 1ta 

of llYing, with their own •Geraan aon•1• • in a Ger■•• 

atate. 



[OREIGI AI,Q 

The Bouse Ap ro ri1tiona Co■■ ittee was in a · 

slashing fra e of ■ ind today. The aeabers cut fifty-tlir•• 

aillion dollar• fro■ the Ad■ iniatration:a aix-blllloa

fiYe-hundred- illion-dollar-global-foreian-ald pro1ra■ • 

Tb• Coaaittee alao Toted to epread the 1pendin1 o••~ 

a lone e_r period - - fifteen ln1tead of t ••l•e ■oatlia. 

Thi• aeana a redaction of areund twent1-•••• 

tftA11 ;;o•o■ic per cent oa-..~aeven aaJor ■aa■u• and ailltar7 dz ,. 
aid 

alllion ••ll■N lopped ott 1.1.P. 

the larshall Plan. ( The Coiar••• decided tha~ 

Plan 

geod.) 

-aarted for the 

be cut do~ 

11entlal1 

larahall 

•••e• crops in 

An~ouse coa■ittee wants our aid to China cot 

to the tune of sixty-three sillion dollars. Committee 

Chairman Taber, famed for his ~conomy slashes, pointed 

that the history of previous American aid to China is not -~-
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... 
••ery favorable.• Be urged the Adainiatration to keep 

a tight check on whatever we do in China -- to see that 
' 

' our aoney is spent wisely. 

7 arkey alee t,.e-k_,•d... 

aal to save two bunue4 

Greek CouaniJt.1 

Ar■7 Secretar7 Boyall b oppoaed tbe Oo■■it.n••• 
••11••tioa of a cat of two hundred aillion dollar, ln ••, 
tielp · toGreece and Turke7.anx•■aun■tz Althoagti the tl•• 

la Greece bas definitely turned against the Co■■aai1t1, 

be belie•e• real results can only be obtained if the 

pre•ent progra■ continues. Furthermore. he adYiatd the 

Appropriations Coaaittee that the war in Palestine aak•• 

this even ■ore necessary; t~at we ■ust continue supportiA 

a stop-Communist program in Greece and Turkey. Turte7 

and Greece, freed of Communism, said Royall, would hold 

back the spread of Coamunis~ in the Middle East. liut, the 

Bouse Committee overruled him. 

House Republican leaders expect the modified 
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bill o reach the floor of the Bouae toaorrow -- to be 

pa11ed quickly, in the for■ reooamended by the 

Coaaittee. Then, on to tbe 



0 

• 

Chair■an Lilienthal of the Atomic Energy Co•illiala 

today tried to head off the threatened strike at Oak R141• 
' 

Tenn•••••• ~ilienthal talking at length with A.F. ot ~. 

Preaident Willia■ Green and representati••• ot the 

International Union, to which the laboratory worker• belo 

Laat night the workers refuaed a ten-ceat-••-hou 

laoreaae ottered the■ by the Carbon Cbeaical Corporatloa, 

which operate• Oak Ridge for the go•ernaent. 

Chair■an ~ilienthal to14 the Onion leader• that,, 

1o•ern■eat will not interfere at thia atage. Tb• reapoaal 

bllity for 1ettling the strike 1• up to the Co■pan1, he 

aald. Be alao .apoke of the Coapany's responsibility to 

puah thia country ahead in an atoaic research, 1ayin1:•lt 

we expect thea to gi•• us their best technical aer•ice, we 
• 

cannot take away fro• the• the ele■ents of aanageaent on 

decisions of labor policy•. This, after the Unions had 

uraed the Atoaic Energy Co■aission to step in and rule on 

the disputed contract. 

After his talks with the labor leaders on bow to 

aettle the Uak Rid ge wa e dispute, Chairman Lilienthal told 



ATOMIC STftill -

••••••n tbat &DJ interruption of work on ato■ic eaer11 

woul4 be ••rioaa. He added that be couldn't beli••• th 

a,n would •trike. 

•••'11 ha•• to keep the plaat going,• ~e 1a1a. 

bailed Qak Ridge, where they ■anutacture radioact1•• 

1aotopea, •• preeainent in the field of atoaic reaeareb -

aothia1 lite it in tbe worl4. 



RAISE 

11919,,.._,,..a..~s for white collar workers. 

In Detroit today, General Motors armounced a four per cent 

pa, raiae for all salaried employees who eam le11 than 

1ix hwidred dollars a month. In addition, theJ 111 get a 

twenty-five dollars a quarter aa a co1t-ot-11v1Dg bomll. 

1h11 tollowtng General Notora aettleaent with the C.I.O. 

United Auto Workera Union l.aat nek. 



SIIAI~ 

Rere•s a storyM sound• as if 1t had been coolalcl 
"--

up by some imaginative writer of adventure fiction. We ■1.&ht 

title it, "Tropical Island Eaten by Oiant Snails." 

Captain W.P.Jennings, Assistant Chief ot ••••1 

Operationa for Island Ooverraenta, today told a Houae 

llb-Coaa1ttee that the island ot auu 1a 11teralq betq 

eaten out ot bua1neaa by giant anaila. '!'he 11tuat1an 1a out 

..J •~ Id. 
ot bind, he aa,a:1l'be la•1.,. cannot cope with the anatla, 19111oll 

JA ,, 

Mana that ten thousand acres ot valuable arable lUlid 111 •• 

. -r6.,eA( 
are 1li dange~ ot being ~011pletel7 ~eatroyed. Jiszfll1&1" bis 

1111111• - •- ..r II weigh a pound and a q.;~~~11'8 al 

ilatgrants trca Africa. 

~ 
,.,. ~w did these giant 1K>lluak1 get to Owm? 

A 

The lavy aaya the Japanese aold1ere brought thell 1n their 

lunch baskets, the Japanese being ..,np•ta*txw appreciative 

eaters of snails. Their favorite dish.~••• ua•, 
J /\ 

the Japanese left Ouam,in a hurry: and they left their snails 

behind them. our a.I's had plenty of good Lhings to eat, 
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1'10,they ignored the snails. ~Whereupon Nature went to work: 

~~ 
et,b con1tdenthl1 1ueoe11. 8" iii' Guam is overpopulated 

~ 
with millions or~••-~ snatls. So many, complaina Captain 

Jeminga, that they~eat1tig Uncle SIii ~f/k 
I\ I'-

. ' . . . -.. ' . . . ~' 

Furth6?11ore, he says we are not even saie hare 1n 

•rica, nth all tbpee snails piling up 4n ~Pacitto 

1aland. He told a grizzly story, that might lead one to 

illaglne that theae super-snails can think; that the, are 

planning treah fields to plunder. Recently, relate• the 

Captain, the lavy decided to ship aome scrap •tal back Mill 

troll the islands. When they got around to loading the acrap, 

they tound the snails had piled up inches deep all over the 

~ t. 1'A IL, s-.1(, 
acrap. All ready tor :._ boat trip A IIM~lt:it=tlUt11■sa1=tt•1 tll=tlll .. 11111"11~••2 

bero aszs 1001 1enlaJt111 o•er ;er• "What they would do to 

vegetation 1n the United States we can only guess," remarked 

~~ 
the Captain to the House Sub-Comm1tteeA considering Navy 

appropriat~ons. 
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And ao, what are we going to do alx>ut it? 

Well, the lavy,we hear, has tried eve~7thin&, with a 

•• crew of snail specialists leased fro■ the Depart■eat 

ot Agriculture and the lat ional Research Couno 11. 

The Bou ■• Coa■ ittee le rned toda7 that aoae of 

th• lavy'a •iproprlation-dollara ha•• beea apent oa 

11adin1 an A■erican acientiat into the Jangle• of 

lfrioa; to find a snail-eater. Soaebo47 baYiDI oo■• 

up with the bright idea that if the snail• oa■e troa 

Africa, there ■aat be an anti-snail ao■ethiDl•Or-otlulr· 

on tlat continent. 

Perhapa the simplest plan woad be to do aa 

the7 do in Japan -- and in Paris -- aate the■ a 

popular dish. 1elaon, let'• dint on Eacarao, at~ 

..... ~Nr.~~tl(W'"~ ~ - - tP7 

.Ai~ J ~ c:lA5l- ~, -r 11., ~1 
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Paraguay is to have a new President. The 014 

one going out at the point of a gun. The newa fro■ 

Asuncion tel11 of the forced resignation of Preai4eat 

~!oteealoaal 
lorlni10, the titt7-7ear-old colorful ~•f■aa■l■■x 

eoldier and tor■er lar Minister who stepped into the 

presiden~7 in lineteea Forty . The Aray pat hia la. 

Moriniao, knmn as ttie Iron Ian of Para1ua7, 

baa had plent7 ot trouble during his re1lae. 

there wa, a reYolution, organized by liberal, aa4 

Coaaaai1t1. It ea•ea onl7 when lorini10•1 ,, 

Coacepcloa, where the rebels had aet up a couater-

1o•era■ent. Although he won that round, appareatlJ Jae 

ne•er tull7 regalned tall authorit7 oyer the count17. 

The news fro■ Argentine, a neighbor of Pa?a,ua 

has frequently told of minor revolutiona. Osuall7 when 

there was a news blackout in Asuncion. Last month 

two-hundred Paraguayans were said to have been 

arrested tor plotting against the government , including i 

an A■erican ••*i• cattle dealer, whose property was 
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confiscate . To op o ition politic al leaders were 

as assin t ed all gedly Morini o supporters. 

Now Pre i ent Morinigo is quitting. He is said 

to have sig ed his re s ignation at two-thirty in the 

mornin, virtually at pistol point. Pressure both from 

army and opposition lea ers this time. 

But Paraguay's change of presidents is to be 

carried out in constitutional manner. So says the 

aia dispatch from Asuncion. The Chief Justice bas been 

appointed Provisi~nal President. To hold office until 

July, when Finance Minister Gonzalez will take over. 



The Bou e For eign Affai s Committee today 

approved · ha t is called an omnibus O.N. bill -- a bill j 

that outlines our policy towards the Onited Nations. 

It al o provides for a sixty-five million dollar loan 

to finance the building bf the O.N. capitol overlooking 

New York's East River. This loan to be repaid, in 

annual installments, within thirty years -- at no 

interest. 

Good news for American employees of the a.I. 

The Bouse bill would exempt them from income tax. Tbat:s 

a privilege enjoyed by all u~R. employees, whatever 

nationality. 
their ~tiaaa}ait,:. 

But, Americans in the O.N. service will be 

liable ·for Selective Service. 
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